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Shastri Bhau,an. New Delhi 110001

Dated the Edkune.2018
To

The Pay and Accounts Oflicer.
Ministry of Tribal Affairs.
Shastri Bhawan.
New Delhi.

Subject: Grant-in-Aid towards lul! & final instalment lbr thc year 2016-17 to Volunteers for
Rural Health and Action (VORHA), Lamding, PO-Wanglin9-795 148, Distt-

Thoubal, Manipur for run-ring & maintenance of ongoing project of Mobil€

Dispensary on reimburscment basis duing current ftnancial year 20I8-19 under thc

scheme of"Grants-in-rid to voluntary organizations working for the welfare of
scheduled tribes".

Sir.
I an1 dirccted to reler to Letter l'lo. 10/,1/2008-TD(NGO)PI dated 23.01 .201 7 from the

Governmenl of Manipur on the subject mentioned above and to convey the sanction of the

President of lndia and to rclease GraDtin-aid of Rs.7,06'950/- (Rupees SeYen Lakh Six
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty orly) ',owards full & final instalment for the year 2016-17
on rcimbusement ofexpenditure basis during the current flDancial year 2018-19 as pcr details

of expenditure enclosed at Anncxur.l. after adjusting unspent balance of Rs.NlL/- to
Volunteers for Rural Health and Action (VORHA)' Lamding, PO-Wangiing-7gs 148,

Distt-'l houbal, Manipur for running & maintenance of ongoing proiect of Mobile
Dispensary. The last grant for the year 2016-17 amounting to Rs.9.12.310/- was released

duling 2016-17 r,ide Sanction Order IJo.22022/01/2009-NGO dated 08.06.2017 by way of
reinthursement. Therefore. no uliliiaation certiiicatc is required in terms of Note I undcr the

Rule 238(3) of GFRs 2017. No utilis.Ltion certificate is due for rcndition. I'he grant-in-aid
shall be subject to provisions ofGFR'2017 and temrs & conditions of scheme. Ihelistof
docurnents to be maintained as per G!'ll is indicated in Annexure-ll.

2. Since the above grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditue
already incuned on the basis ofduly audited accounts. no UC is required in respect of grant in
aid sanctjoned lbr 2016- l7 in terms of llulc No. 238(-l) of GFR. 2017.

J. The accounts ofall grantee lnstitutions/o.ganizations slrall be open to inspection by the

sanctioning autho ty and audit. both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of lndia under
the provision ofCAG (DPC) Act l97l and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of
the Ministry or Department. \&henever lhc lnstitution or organization is called to do so.

PK, SAHOO
- Under Secretarv

^ 
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4. The grantee organization has certilied that all the lelms & conditions incorporated in

the last sanction order have been complied with, and if any violation ofthe conditions comes

to the notice ofthe Ministry. the grantee institution shall be liable for legal action.

5. The memberc ofthe executive committee ofthe grantee organization has executed bond

in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally: -

(a) abide by the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates. if any. specihed
therein;

(b) utilize the grants for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned and not divert the
gralts or entust execution of the project to any other Institutions(s) or
Organisation(s); and

(c) abide by any other conditions specified in the agreement goveming the grants-in-

aid.

6. Institutions/organizatjons receiving grants should. inespectivc ofthe amount involved.
be lequired trl maintain subsidiary accounts of the Goverrunent grant and hrmish to the
Acco,.lnts Officcr a set ofaudited staterrent ofaccounts. These audited statements ofaccounts
sho[ld be required to be t'umished after utilization ofthe grants-in-aid or whenever called for.
Thc audited slatements ofaccounts have been submifted by the organization.

7. The accounts of the organisation have been audited by Chartered Accountanls ofits
own choice and in this case by (M/s S.L. Cangwal & Company. Chartered Accountants,
Thangal Bazar, tmphal Manipur).

8. Provisions of General F'inancial Rule 236(2)(i) of GFR, 2017 would be applicable
where the voluntary organization are being prolided assistance for the prescribed amount

b r Salary of Stafl Salarylhonorariunl ofstalTinvolvcd in implementalion offie project is

to be paid through cheque/bank only

cr Other payments with regard to implementation ofthe project of Rs10.000/- and above.

is to be made through cheques by the implementing agency.

dl An amount ofat least 10% ofthe total approved expenditure shall be contributed by the

Organization from its own resources (if applicable). as soon as the grant from this

P.K. SAHOO
Under Secretary

Min- of Tribal Affairs
Govt. of lndia, Ne',v Delhi

Minisrry is reccived in their bank account

In the event of the grantee organiz-atiorL failing to compl), with thc conditions or committing
breach ofthe conditions ofthe bond. th3 signatories to the bond shall bejoinlly and severally
Iiable to refund to the President of lndi,L. the whole or a part amount ofthe gIant with interest

at ten percent per annum thereon or the sum specified under the bond.

9. The grant in aid is sanctioned under the scheme subjecl to fuifilment offollowing terms
& conditions ofthe scheme by the VOAIGO and the organization has cenified that all the terms
& colditions menlioned in the last sanction order have been complied with: -

a' That the organisation which int(nds to receive the Grant-in-aid under the Scheme. will
l'ulfill the eligibility criteria as specified in pam 2 ofthe scheme.
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e) Ihat the organisation will confmr in writing to the efl-ect at the begilming of each

financial year that the condilionri contained in this document and as revised lrom time
to time for the implementation ofthis scheme are acceptable to it.

t) That the organization shall maintain a separate account in a nationalized/scheduled
Bank in respect of this grant. All receipts and payments involving Rs. 10.0001 and
above ofthe grantee institution must be through cheques only. The grantee institutions
are required to submit, at the time of seeking gant for continuation of the project. a
copy ofbank pass book indicating all traursactions made in connection with the running
of the sanctioned project. l'he accounts will remain open for inspectiol by
replesentatives/officers tiom the olllce of Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia.
Govemment of India. or concemed State Govemment at any time. The organization
have the accounts of the grant in aid audited either by Govt Auditor or Chartered
Accountant (M/s S.L. Gangwal & Company, Chartered Accountants. Thangal Bazar.
Imphal Manipur) and supplied the copy ofthe lbllowing audited accounts together with
utilization certificate. to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs: -

. the receipt and payment account ofgrant-in-aid in question for the year.

. the income and expenditue accounts ofgrant-in-aid in question for the year.

. the balance sheet, iudicating assEts and liabilities liom the grant-in-aid in quesrion.

. the utilisation cefiificate in prescribed format as per General Financial Rules along with
the item-wise break-up.

. the audited accounts ofthe orgaDisation as a whole fbr the year.

g) The organisation shall submit perfomance-cum-achievement report(s) ever] six
months on the project fbr which it received Grants-in-aid in the prescribed format.

h) That the facilities to be extended with the help ofthe Grantin-aid will be available for
the welfare ofall STs irrespective ofcreed. religion. colour etc.

i) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/project from any other
source. including Government sources. ln case, it receives grant lbr the sanre project
from other sources also. the sa e will be intimated to Ministry of Tribal Affairs
immediately after receipt with proper reference-

.i) The organization will utilize the gmnts for the purpose it has been sanctioned. and not
divert Grant-in-aid or entrust the execution ofthe project for which grantin-aid is

sanctiuned. lo another organizat,on or inslilution.

k 'l-hat il-the Covernment is llot satist'ied with the progress ofthe project or considers that
the guidelines ofthe scheme, teins & colditions ofthe sanction. etc. are being violated.
it reseNes the right 1() terminale the Granl-in-aid with immediate effect and also take

such other actions as it deems fit $'ith or without prior notice.

l) No asset acquired wholly or suhstantially out ofthjs Granlin-aid will be disposed off
or encumbered and or otherwise utilized for any purpose other than that for which

PK. SAHOO
Under Secretary

Min- of TribalAffairs
Govt. of India, New Delhi

sa[ctioned
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n1) The organization shall maintain a register as per GFR 19 of permanent and semi-

perrnanent assets acquired wholl/ or in part out ofthis grant-in-aid. This register shall

iemain open for inspection to rrfficials from the office of Controller and Auditor

General of India. Government of India/Stale Govcmment/Union Territories. The

register shall be ma.intained separately in respect of this grant and a copy thereof has

been fumished to the Ministry. along with the audited accounts

n) The Vc,luntary Organisation should liase with Dist ct Admi[istration fol convergence

ofother existing services for the welfare ofscheduled Tribes. It should also maintain

contacl and seek cooperation of local Panchayati Raj Institutions. It should also have

inslituLional arrangemcnt' for 
"e,:king 

communitl panicipation.

o) ln respect ofVoluntary Organizations assisted for running educalional institutions like

residential schools. non-residential schools etc.' the organisation shall make efforts for

recognition of schoo l/courses by State Govemments.

p) The organization shall display r:he boards that should be erected at the Project site

indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of Ministry ofTribal Affairs,

Covemment of lndia. NGO Darpan Unique ID. year if beginning ofthe project' total

project cost bome by MoTA. Location of project. Name of the NGO with its
headquarters-

q) The organisation shall ensure anmral inspection ofthe projecl within the first quart€r of
the financial year in the prescribed format from the Distdct Collector/district

authorities.

r) The purchase of non-recurring items i.e. fumitwe etc. should be made only from

authorized dealers at competitile prices and subject to vouchers being produced for

inspection.

s) That the organisation shall ensure the quarterly check on the quality of food being

provided (ifapplicable) by the State Health Department/Food Department.

t) That the organisation shall iot charge any l-ees ftom the beneficiaries

u) The organisation shall not profess or promote any religiouVcommunal/

fundamentalisrdivisive beliefs c,r doctrines with these grants.

The organisation shall abide by all the aforesaid terms & conditions, guidelines ofthe scheme,

provisions ofGFRs. and any subsequent revisior/changes therein.

10. The grants cannot be claimed iN a matter of right. it depends on sole discretion of
Govcmment oflndia depending on the merit ofthe project

11. In the event of a Court Case. the organisation shall not be entitled to any $ant-i[-aid
till the matter is pending in the Court of Law: the Ministry shall not be responsible for any

legal intellectualiontractual disputcs between VONGo and a third party. By accepting the

grLt. the recipient accepts this condition. For all disputes involving Ministry ofTribal Affairs

to release ofgrants. the iurisdiction ofthe Courts will be Delhiwith regard

P.K. SAHOO
Under Secretary

Min. of Tribal Affairs
Go\.t. of India, New Oelhi



12.liule87'DirectBencfitTransfer"ofGenerall'inancialRule.20lT'whereinapplicable'
shall be complied with.

13. The Drawing and Disbursing officer ofthis Ministry is authorized to draw an amounl

of Rs.7,06,950/- (iupees Seven Lakh Six Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty only) lbr

disbursement to the grantee institution through electronic mode oftransl'er to Volunteers for
Rural Health and Action (VORHA), l,amding, PO-Wangiing-795 148' Distt-Thoubal,

Manipur in Account No. !!f!!lllf!! in State Bank of India Branch' Secreta;:tt Rranch-

lmphal and IFSC Cod€:SEIN9E1562. directl.v.

14. The expenditure is debitable tc, the Demand No.96 Ministry ofl'ribal Atfairs (Major

Heatl) "2225 Wellare of Scheduled Casles. Scheduled Tribes. Olher Backward Classes and

Mi orities: 02-Welfarc of Schedulecl Tribes (Sub-Maior Hcad). 796 Tribal Area Sub Plan

(M inor Head ) - l 7 -support to I ribal Iistitutions. 04- Aid to Voluntary Organisations working

for the welfare of Schidul"d T.ib"., I i.04.1 I Crants-in-Aid General ( Plan) lor the year 201 8-

19.

15. The sanction is issued witn the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division

commLuicated vide rheir Dy'No.l2l l7lJS&FA/2018 dated 13.06.2018 The pattern of
assistance ol'rule goveming grant-in-aid has received the approval ofthe Ministry of Finance'

16. Certified that this sanction has been noted at Sl- No. in the register of grant

Yours faithfully.

(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Govemment oflndia

Copy for information ard necessary action. ,f;}*t#"ff,,
l. fhe Secrelary to Volunteers for Rural Health and Action (VORFIA)- #lBfflftalHde-irs
Wangiing-795 148, Distt-Thoubal, Mdnipur Govt. of lndia, New oelhi

2. The Secretary, Tribal Developmenl Department' Goverment of Manipur. Secretariat.

lmphal (with the request to inspect the organization and submit Inspection Repo within 6

months).
3. The Director ofAudit, Central Revenues, l.P. Estate. New Delhi.

4. .A.ccountant General, Accountant General's Office. Govemment of Manipur. lmphal'

5. 'fhe Commissioner. Tribal Development Department. Governrnent of Manipur, Imphal

6. Director. TCR&I, Govemment of Manipur. Imphal.

7. Ihe Resident Commissionel, Govcrnment of Manipur. Memipur Bhawan, New Delhi'

8. Integrated Finarce Division (lFD).
a. Bill Copy/Sanction Folder.

10. Director Tribal Research Institute. GoverDment of Manipur. lmphal'

I l. The Deputy Commissioner, District-Thoubal. Manipur.
l2 The District Tribal Welfare Officer. District-Thoubal. Manipur

13. The ChjefController ofAccounts. Ministry ofTribal Affairs.
1,1. The Director. NIC. Ministry ofT|ibal Affairs with request 1o upload this sanction letter on

the website ofthe Minist y.
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cal.ulation for the year 2016-17 for the proiect of Mobile Dispensarv for sTs.

Orgalisation: Volunteers for Rural Health and Action (VORHA), LamdinS, PO-wangjinB-

795 148, Distt-Thoubal, ManiPur

Project Mobile Dispensary for STs at H.o. Lamding, PO- WangjinS, District- Thoubal,

Man
Item of expenditure Audited Expd.

reported for
2016-17 (ln

Rs.)

Admissible
grant for
20t6-t7

Non recurrinB

2

3

Furnitures & Fixtures

Medicalequipments
Mobile Van

Total

Doctor (1) @ Rs.15,000/- per month

compounder/Nurse {1) @ Rs.4,000/- per

month
Part-time Office Asstt-curn-Acctt. (1) @

Rs.2500/- per month

Maintenance & Repairs ofV€hicle and Medical

ments Rs.30000/-p.a

.1

e ui

Advertisement & Publicity @ Rs.7500/-p.a

15 Daijy Allowance for visiting medical team on

duty beyond 16 K.M. from office for while day

@ Rs.5000/- per month
479500

Grand Total 785500

Calc!lation for the year 2016.17 (Full & Final instalment)

Net qualifying expenditure for the year 2016-17

Less 10% contribution from NGO

Net admissible grant-in-aid for the year 2016-17

Less unspent balance

Net admissible grants for the year 2016-17 - on reimbursement basis

P.K. SAHOO
Under Secretary

.Jii;il"Txl$xi5'",.,

1 0

0

0

48000

180000

3000030000

0

0

0

180000

48000

3000030000
18000

306000

168000

18000

306000

168000
200000200000

Helper/Handiman (1) @ Rs.1l;00/- per month

Fuel (POL) @ Rs.14,000/- per month {Hilly Area)

Drugs Rs.2,00,000/- per annum

6

I
10

7

8

Driver (1) @ Rs.2500/- r mrnth

Total Honorarium

10000 1000011

4000 400072

Contingencies/Misc. Expd. @ Rs. 10000/-{p.a.)

Audit Fees @ Rs.4000/-p.a

13

74

30000

7500

60000

30000

7500

479500

785500

0

706950

sl.
No

.eL

(ln Rs.)

0

0

785500

78550

706950

60000

Total



ANNEXI]RE.II

LIST OF REGISTER TO BE MAINTAINED

l. Admission Register ofstudents.

2. Attendance Register of Students & Member of the Staff.

3. Stock Register Consumables & Non-Consumable items'

4. Records showing the details oldaily consumption of food articles'

5. Register showing issue ofmedicine to the students and dates ofvisits ofthe doctor'

6. Register reflecting issue ofuniforms and books or stationery items to the students

7. Honorarium Payment Register.

8. Bio-dataPersonal files ofbolh teaching and non-teaching staff.

9. Stock Register,/Ledger and Vouchers Registerc.

10. Maintenance ofyear-wise records ofMinutes ofthe General Body and Managing

Commiltee.

PK. SAHOO
Under Secrotary

Min. of Tribal Affairs

Govt. of lndia, New Delhi

CJJ.


